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Before MI'. Justice Phear and lIll', Justice Morris.

BEHARY LALL MOHUR.WAR (ONE OF THE DKJiENDANTS) u, MADRO

LALL SHIR GYAWAL (PL!INTU'~') UD LUCKHO DAYEE
(DEl'ENDANT).*

Declm'atm''Y DecTlJe-S,,,it to sci aside Deed-AdVIII of 18(,9,8. 15-00.11.86
of Action-s-Iieoersioner,

A Hindu died. leaving a widow, two daughters Rand P, and a grandson
15 ~eta~o79. B by his daughter R, The widow took possession of the estate and

executed an ikrarnama, wherein, after reciting that she was in possession
.. without the co.parcenary of anyone," sho declared that" B, the grandson
of me the declara nt, is the heir of my late husband and of me th"
declarant," and thltt all the property was" the right of B as aforesaid,"
and continued :-" During the life of me the declarant I am in possession
without the coshareship of anyone, and will continue to be so; after my
death B will get possession of the whole of the moveable and immoveable
properties appertaining to the estate of my late husband. No one else
has the right or demandto the sa rne , therefore 1'hese words have been
written and given as au ikml·nam~. that it may be of use when occasion
arises," Under the ilerarnama. proceedings were completed for mutatien
of names in favor of B. Subsequently to the execution of the ikrarnama
P gave birth to the plaintiff, and shortly afterwards died. The plaintiff.
011 attaining his majorjty, and during the life of the widow &ndR, brought
a suit 3,gainst B to have the ikraTnama set aside, and declared void as,
against him. aud for a declaration of his right to a moiety of the estate of
his grandfather on the death of the widow, Held that he had no cause of

action.

ONE Damoodur Mahton Gyawal died possessed of considerable
property, and leaving It widow, Luckho Dayee, two daughters
Raneee Dayee and Phoola Dayee, and a grandson by his daughter
Ranee Dayee, the defendant Beharee Lall. Subsequently, the
other danghter, Phoola Dayee gave birth to a SOD, the present
plaintiff, and three days alter his birth, she, Phoola Dayee,
died.

;; Regular Apppeal, No. 52 of 1873. againsb the decision of the Subordi

nate Judge of Zilla. Gya,d/Lted the 21st December 1872.
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Between the date of the death of DR.U10odur Mabton and the 1874-----_.......
birth of the plaintiff, Luckho Dayee, who was in possession BXHARY LALf,

f . . MOUURWAR
o the estate as Widow of Damoodur, executed an ~k1'arnama v.

in favor of the defendant Beharee LaIl, wherein, after reciting SMADGRO LALL
BIR '{AWAL.

that she had two daughters by her :J.te husband Dumoodur, viz.,
Ranee Dayee and Phoola Dayee, ana that her husband was
dead leaving her his heiress, aud that she was in possession of
his estate, moveable and immoveable, C( without tile co-parcenary

of anyone," she continned :-,,..

"Whereas Mussamnt PhooJa Dayee, the daughter of me, the declarant,
has no son, and Mussarnut Ran('e Dayee has her SOil, Beharee LaU
Mohurwar, living, so that I, the declarant. have 110 son of my own,
therefore by the shastras, the said Beharee Lall Mohurwar, the grand
son of me, the declarant, is the heir of lily late husband and of me, tho
declarant. For instance, Beharee Lall aioresaid does all the work of tha
Gyawa.ls for the jah'is (pilgrims) who come from Tirhoot 11lHl other parts
ot the country appertaining to my husbaud : and I, the declarant, still
in order to comply with the ikrar, I write and give that all the muuzas
of this ZiI1a and Zilla Tirhoot, and the houses and household goods
cash and things, jewellery, precions stones and utensils, instruments,
silks, woollens, slave g~rls and the slaves and [atri«, speciallY.irrtJ'is
of Maharaja Roodra Narayan Bah~tdoor, the ~a.iah of Durbanga, and

of the Baboo's relatives, and of the caste of the said Raj:\ and others,
property of my late husband and of me, the declarant. and in my
possession and the other dues to and detpands of my husband and me
are all the right of Beharoe Lall Mohurwur n,s aforesaid, Ouring the
life of me, the declurant, 1 am iu possession with<;ut the co-sbaresbip
of anyone, and will continue to he so, tlmt I may be able to give
eharities- After my death Beharoo Lull Mohurwar will get possession
of the whole mauzas of this Zilla and Zilla 'I'irhoot. and of all the
moveable and immoveable properties, and dues and demands appertainicg

to the estate of my late husband. No one else has the right or demand
to the same. Therefore these few words have been written and given
as an [Icrarnama, tlul.t it lllay be of use when occasion arises."

It was alleged on behalf of the plaintiff, and appeared to be
proved that, under this ikrarnama, certain proceedings for
mutation of names had taken place in favor of the defendant
Beharee Lall.

The present suit was brought by Madhoo Lall Bhir, after
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1874 attaining lJ.is majority, to have the ikrarnama deelared void as
B;;:;; LALL against him and to have it cancelled. He also prayed for a

MOHURWAR decree to declare his right by inheritance to possession of a
MADU: LALL moiety of the e state of the late Damoodur Manton on the death
SRIR GHWAL. of Lnckho Day ee, and to protect his title from harm caused by

the existence of the ikrarnamc:
The defendant Beharee Lall pleaded inter alia that the

plaintiff had no such interest as would entitle him to bring the
suit; and that, even if he had, neither the plaint nor the
evidence disclosed any cause of action.

The first Oonrt, relying on the case of Jamiyutr.am v. Bai'
Jamna (1), held, that upon his motheu's death the plaintiff S1ilC

ceeded her as heir-at-law to his grandfather Damoodur Mabton,.
and according ly gave a decision in his favor under s, 150£ Act
VIII of 1859.

The defe ndant Beharee LaB appealed to the High Court..

Baboo KaZ,j, Monun Doss and Boodh Sen Sing and Moonshee
Mohamed Yusuff for the appellant.

'rhe Advocate-General, offg. (Mr. Paul) (Mr. C'. Gregory,
ana Baboos Unnoda Persad Banerjee, Ohv.1nde'T' Madhub. Ghose~

and Aubinash Chundcl' Banerjee with him) for the respondents..

Baboo Ko,[i Mohun Dose, for the appellant, contended that
the plaintitff had DO cause .of action. A contingent right is no
ground for an action under s. 15 of Act V1U of 1859-Fran~

putty Koocr v. Lalla Futtek Bahadoor Singh (2). In order to
entitle a plaintiff to a declaratory decree, he must show that
he has an exisiting right, and that his right has been invaded lily
the de£endant-]{ena1'am Ohuckerbutty, v, 1iJiinonath Panda (3).

The paintiff is not entitled to consequential relief, unless he can
show that he is the next reversioner, and he is BOt so

Bhasl.ar Tl'imbak Achm'ya v. Mahadev Ramji (4). The Jvdge's

construction of the case of Jarwiy1draT.o:, v. B:ai J'amna (1)1
is entirely wrong. Though some portions of the shasira«
pronounce the daughter's sons to be equal in some respects to. the
son's son's it does not follow that they are equal in all respects,

(1) ~ Born. n. C. Rep" 11.
(2) 2 Huy's Rep., 608.

(3) ~ W. R., 325.
(4) 6 Bow.. H. Q.!tep'l O. C., 15.
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espeoially in legal qualifications-Kattama Nachiar v. Dora- __1_87~
Binga Tevar (1). It was there held that daughtars' sons took BJ<:HAll>::tALl

per capita; whilst tho plaintiff in this case seeks relief pel' MOH~~WAR

stirpes, [PREAR, ,J'-The effect of that decision is thata. MADHO LALL

d h ' h . duri h 1'£ ti r tl SHlRGY" WAL. aug tel'S son can ave no Interest unng t 0 I e nne 0 ie
other daughter, 'rho Bombay case seems to take a wrong view
of the matter.] The plaintiff cannot have any right until the
other daughter is dead, nor has he any cause of action. inasmuch
as he has only a contingent interest, ana it does not appear what
interest he may have after the two intervening life estates, viz,

of the widow and the other daughter, have ceased. This view
appears to have fonnd favor with their Lordships in the Privy
Council-7'hakoora1:n Sahib a v, Mohun Lall (2). In tho
case of Rani Brohmomoyce v. Raja Anuna L.all RCJ·Y (3),

(1) 6 Mad. II. C. Rep. 310.

(2) u Moore's I. A., 386.
\3) Before Mr. Justice Marhby una,

M,·. Justice lJi,cJ,.

Thc 17th April 1873.

RANI nROHMOMOY~E(DEFJ<:N

llAl'iT) v. RAJA ANU~D LALL nov
(PLAlNTln-).*'

lJeclarutory Deeree-s-Svit to set aside
Adoption-ReveTsiofw·.

Mr. Wooilroffe (with him Baboos

Bhowany Chu1'1' Putt, Mohiny }J1altnn

Roy, and Kader Natlt Sirca") for the
appellant.

The Advocate.Generlll, offg. (Mr.
Patti) (with him Baboos Hem Ghun·
der Banerjee and Btuma Ohurn.
BanerJee) for the respondent.

TSE following [udgmeuts were

delivered :-
MARKBY, J .-In thiR case it appears

that one Raja Nund Lall, having no

sons of his Own, at one time intended

to adopt, and took some steps towards

adopting his brother's grandson Oper
deo Lall, but afterwards q uarrerling
with his brother, adopted another
child, the son of his dewan, Gujondro
Lall. Ra.ja Nund Lull died, leaving
him surviving his wife, the defondunb,

Brohmomoyee, and his. adopted son,
Gujendro, Gujendro has since also
died, and the defendant Brohmo

moyee has thereupon adopted another

son' Opendro Chunder, Who is a
defendant in .this suit, by the name of

Opendro Lall Roy. Opeadro Chunder
is still a minor, and 1\.is mother has
assumed to act as his guardian in this

suit, but whether she has obtain C'Cl
the certificate necessary for that pur
pose nuder Act XL of 1858 does. not
appeal'.

The present suit was brought hy
Anund Lall, the brother of Nnnd

Lall, originally against Brohmomoyee
alone, but afterwards the miuor was
added. Anund Lall alleges himself

to be the reversionary heir of his

.. Regular. Appeal, No. 154 of 1872, against a decree of the Judge of Zilla Mid.

aapore, dated the 4th April 1872.


